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Baltlo relief headquarters at Kovno TREASURY OFFICIALS;The Americana are paying special

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS aueniion to ne condition or cnil

dren In the district. MAKE BIG DISCOVERY

U. S. RELIEF WORKERS

FOLLOWING LITHUANIANS

A3 VICTORIOUS ARMY BAT-TLE- S

WITH REDS.

The dispatch says On. Zukauskss
has declared he could .increase hi
army from 86,000, its preaent also, to IN

A New Hem Method that Anyon Can
Un Without Discomfort or Loss

of Tim.
W havo a new m.thod that eontrola

Asthma, and wa want you to try It at
luu.uuu, ii no nad shoes and ammu VERITABLE GOLD MINE

BACK YARD.
.

nltlon for the men.

TT2 tnnip 13 emao P 5 a o C
, For th people who appreciate music, for the young folks who love to dance, for the students who want opera, for the

children and their games, for the old folks and their memories the PHONOGRAPH was made. Every member of the fam--
'' '

ily get their share of pleasure. Give your home the right influence. Make your family enjoy tehir evenings at home.

Gen. Zukauakas has expelled the
bolshevik forcea from the greater

our xpnsa. No matter whether your
More Than $65,000 in Retime m ul Ions stsndlng or recent d-- v.

lupin, nt, whMher it la aa Hay part of Lithuania, and now la com
menclng an offensive sua Inst the
bolshevlkl near Dvlnsk and Czarascy,

IfviT or chronic Astlims, you should
nnd for a Ire. trial of our method. No

irnMi--r in what climate you live, no
deemable Treasury' Notes

' Unearthed. 'Gsn. Hoffmsn Dismissed.
matter what your ag or occupation. It Berlin, June 27. (A. R) Qen
you are trouoled with asthma, our - Washington, June 17. Secret servHoffmann, who was a prime mover

in the negotiations leading- up to ths Ice sgents of the treasury depart

Bolshevik Forces Expelled
From Wide Area Gen.

Hoffman Dismissed,
Paris, June 17 (A. P.) American

relief workers arw ioilowlne; ths vic-

torious Lithuanian army, com-
manded by Qen. Zuksuskas, which
has resumed the offensive against
the bolshevlkl, near Dvlnsk, accord-In- s;

to a dispatch received by Her-
bert Hoover, chslrman of the Inter-
allied food commission, from Ospt.
Howell Forman. or ths American

Hrest-L,ltovs- lc treaty with Russia, ment are said to have struck a vetihas been dismissed from his com table gold mine here In prospectingmand In ths eastern district, having in the back yard of Charles H. Turnneciared he would defend that . dls bull, a trusted employs In the macertrict to the last man In defiance of ating room of the treasury departths government a orders, and never

method ahouid relieve you promptly.
VV uepecially want to aend U to thoae

afiparenlly hopoleaa caaea where ail
liirmi of inhaler, douchca. opium prep,
arattona. fmnra. "patent amokea," eta.,
have (ailed. We to ahow every-
one at our own expense that thla new
method la 5esim:ed to end all difficult
breathing, all wheeling, and all thoae
terrible paroxlama at once.

Thla tree offer la too Important to
neglect a alnnle day. Write now and
iM'Kln the method at once. Bend
do money. Simply mall coupon below.
Jjo It Today.

ment, and unearthed more than
(66,000 In redeemable treasury notes

ISSI fi: $125G . $115

burled In tin cans and other recep
recognize the peace treaty.

FOUR CONCERTS A WEEK taclen. Thousands of dollars in
partly mutilated notes also were re
ported by the agents to have been

Commlttes Selects Tueadsy, Thursdsy discovered hidden In the walls, undana sunaay as rrogram Days. carpets and In every conceivable
At a meetlnf of the band concert manner, watting to be rendered nego

committee, headed bv A. W. Burke, tiable again by a process of piecing
Ptfl - tablets- - wj'jyy

far, mt- - ifitiiyWljiir
chairman, held Thursday afternoon at together.

Turnbul! was charred with embes

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room
55:' F, Niagara and Hudson Sts,
Buffalo, H. T.

Send free trial of your method to":

the chamber or commerce. It waa de-
cided to have four band concerts esch
week st Warner Park. Concerts will
be niven on Tuesday, Thursday and

clement of the notes in an Indictment
returned by the grand jury, and when
taken into custody last night police

STRADI- - IFFFtf '" BIA Grafo- -

L " ." J "ords 1
record .eee--. ft ;

rrQAh Jk tnr. '' ; right.' ,- .1

COLUM- -.

lili Grafo-nol-a

with

non-s-et stop.

Jo Anderson, Druggist, 8th A said tney round on his person several
Sunday evenings, with a special con-
cert program 8unday afternoon. The
concerts will bs continued through the
season. Community singing will alao be
featured at the concert. If the people

thousand dollars in notes freshly ap
proprlated.

take aumctant Interest in the sings,
they will be held st each concert. Other HOUSEWIVES PROTEST

Marks! Sts.
Live 4V Lst Livs Drug Co, 7th

'

Market Sts. ,
Price-Mille- r Drug Co, Main

Rossvills Ave.
Read Housa Drug 8tors, 9th .

Chestnut aSts.

wise, community singing will be enjoyed
on' Sunday afternoons only, Chairman

Washington. June 27. Housewives'Burse announced.
Everything good to eat adver-tisc- d

in the News want columns.
High quality, low prices.
(Adv.) .

protests against the. high cost of livingare reaching congress In such num-
bers that an investigation waa beingStong Bros. Druggists, Chatta ' If you want to rent your room be

fore everybody gets settled for thenooga. Tsnn.
summer, use one of our Want Ads

planned today.
Senator Asia Gronna, of North- - Da

kota, chairman of the senate agrlcul
tural committee, stated today, that an

now. Phone It In. (Adv.)
other, probe of ' the packing induatry

POSLAM WANTS would be undertaken by hia committee
aa soon as appropriation bills are out
of the way. The Kendrlck bill, pro-
viding for government regulation of the
packera, will be made the vehicle for
the investigation, which will be broad

Individual
Accounts

TO HELP YOUR

BROKEN-OU- T SKIN

When any itching-- skin disease af

In Its scope and Include not only an
Inquiry. Into the cost of meats, but will
Include other, foodstuffs. The Kenvon
bill, which also 4s before congress.
provides for regulation of large firms
dealing In foodstuffs, and hearings on

fects or when any alight eruptional
spot begins to Itch and burn, apply
Poslam, You may be confident that

J Ton will find it aa advantage to deposit your salary in this tank
and check on it aa needed. It will give a clear record of all money'

paid out and a receipt for every expenditure.
'

Thla bank wsloomsa Individual accounts, large or small. ,

hub urn win db in me nature 01 a Ken-
oral probe of food costs.

That there is a movement through.
out the country among housewives for

the trouble is having the right treat-
ment, for you have called to your
aid a healing power highly concen-
trated, active and persistent. Itching
atopa and ' the skin feels Immeasur

governmental steps to reduce livingcosts Is evident from the large' number
of protests being received each day by
the members of congress. 'SenatorsFirst National Bank ably grateful. In the ' treatment ' of

virulent eczema, acne, pimples and all
surface affections, Foslam's results

and representaeives are. flooded with
letters asking that an investigation be
made, and these letters have come In
such numbers that their pressure Is
being felt.OF CHATTANOOGA

"Fifty-fourt- h Year" The proposed Investigation will ex

are quickly felt and seen.
Sold everywhere. For free sample

write to Emergency Laboratories, 24S

West 47th St,, New York City.
Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos-

lam should be used if skin is tender

tend not only to the large' .packing
nrms wnicn nave oeen investigated be
fore congress and other governmental
departments, but will also include some

and ' sensitive. (Adv.) of the smaller firms. The recently
formed combine or association of Inde
pendent packers will come under the

ST. B One slightly used
Inquiry, It wss stated.

""TIRES TIRES TIRES ISO Phonograph
forAuto tires are advertised in

$1.50News , want columns at money- -

saving prices. (Adv.) ,.

T1TT0NI PROMISES ITALY TEMPICO
Our own Machine. $60.00$47.50,He Will Return and Tall Truth About

Peace Conference.

Play your favorite selection yourself. BUY A PHONOGRAPH ATWhy deprive yourself of the thing worth while.
Rome, June ' 25. (A. P.) Foreign

Minister Tittonl In speaking before the
senate Wednesday promised that his
mission to Paris would not be prolonged TEMPLEMAN'S.ana mat whatever the result might be
he would return home "to tell the coun-
try the entire truth so that It. can
realize exactly the position of Italy In

i TEMPLEMAN PIANO CO.uie settlement or isurope,
nolicv " the rorelarnrne loreignminister continued, ''hereafter muat be

the policy of the people. The era of
secrets which involved nationa without 723 Market Street"The Only Home Piano Company" , ::their knowledge In alliances and wars
is definitely over. Nationa which sup
port the international policy of their
governments must know and . under
stand."

Signor Tittonl said he desired to givea practical demonstration of thia and
would ask permission of the allies for

Beenins immediate placing Before the Italian
parliament of the pact of London, the
detaila of which at present had onlybeen known through the indiscretions Have

Piano
or Kussian revolutionists.

Information
i

! Misled
for Those Who
by Unscrupulous

Agents as to
Callus? Peel

-- It Off Quickly !

Nothing on Earth Like "Gets
It" for Corns and

Calluses. Makes Chickerinsf PianosWhoA spot of thickened skin .' on the
bottom of your foot which so often
makes walking an agony, is as easily
removed by wonderful "Gets-It- " .as

Makes EverybodyHappy
Whether at home or on a camping trip this summer

you will want some music now and then to drive dull
care away.

Those who really know and apprecitae music al-

ways prefer a Victrola. They are encased in beautiful
design cabinets, and are symbolic of all that is good and
worthy in Music

Without the slightest obligation to purchase, we
will deem it a privilege to tell you more and demon-
strate the wonderful qualities of the VICTROLA.

VICTOR RECORDS
We center on VICTOR Records because

we have found them to be far superior to

In the making of a piano the most important single question is, Who are the makers?
Like a violin, a piano achieves distinction only when it has the benefit of skilled workman-
ship combined with long training.

In the house of Chickering generations of fathers and sons and grandsons have, in
turn, assumed this honorable labor. There are 350 skilled artisans today making

1 CHICKERING
Callus Cornea OS Like Banana Peelt Pianos and Player-Pian-osany hard or soft corn anywhere en
your toes. Look at this picture.

!

Iother makes. You benefit by our exper-
ience. We won't buy other than VICTOR
Records to sell. Therefore, why should
our customers be satisfied to buy other
than VICTOR Records to play. We are

-
)

.t

i

A raw drops or "Gets-It- " did the
work. The callus comes loose from
the true flesh. No irritation what-
ever. You peel the callus right off
Just like a banana peel peacefully,
painlessly. "Gets-It- " does the same
thing to any corn, without the use
of sticky plasters. Irritating salves,
greasy ointments or bundling . tape.
There's no fussing no knife, no scis-
sors to use. "Gets-It- " is used by mil-
lions, because it's common sense, and
it never falls. Try It, prove it

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k
corn-remov- the only sure

way, costs but a trifle at any drugstore. HTd. by E. Lawrence & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

Sold in Chattanooga and recom-
mended as the world's best corn rem-
edy by Jo Anderson. (Adv.)

constantly on the alert
to protect the inter
est of our custom-
ers and we know
they will be satis-
fied with VICTOR
Records.
J New Shipments
constantly

ifiJswfI

This is'the record of continuous service attained by some of these:

3 for More Than 50 Years 30 for More Than 30 Years
7 for More Than 40 Years ..... ,

80 for More Than 20 Years
,V'

Never did the blending of the old with the enterprise of the new find such a happy
combination.

. Come in and see the new 1919 Chickerings. s

We are the only people that sell the Chickering in Chattanooga and Territory.

Templeman Piano Co.
"The Only Home Piano Company"

723 ; MARKET STREET 723 MARKET STREET

LOOKOUT
ROOFING CO.
A. T. Nolan, prop.

Sheet Metal and Fur-
nace Work Of All

Kinds.

331 W. Ninth Street

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Main 2089
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